
ROMANS 
CHANGING THE WORLD BY CHANGING PEOPLE 

  

 “But God demonstrated His own love for us in this:  
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us”   

Romans 5:8 
  

“The Old You and the New You” 
Romans 6:1-14 

  
Chapter 1-5 The Gospel frees us from sin’s PENALTY 

  

Chapter 6-8  The Gospel frees us from sin’s POWER 
  

Vs 1-5  You are dead to sin and alive to Christ 
* Analogy of baptism:  Don’t push an analogy too far 
  

Vs 1  A Brief explanation:  No CHEAP grace 
“What shall we say then?  Shall we go on sinning so that grace may increase?”   
  

“go on sinning” refers to a LIFESTYLE / PRACTICE 
  
Vs 2  “By no means!  We died to sin; how can we live in it any longer?” 
  

* It does not mean we do NOT SIN 
  

* It does mean we no longer have to be under sin’s POWER/REIGN  
  

* We died to sin when we  

   1) RECEIVED Christ as Lord and Savior   

   2) REPENTED by changing our minds   

   3) CHANGED teams 

Colossians 1:13-14,  Acts 26:18 
  

How does this happen?   SANCTIFICATION / RECOVERY 
Vs 3-5  “…baptized into Christ…baptized into his death…buried with him in baptism…raised from the 
dead…we too may have new life.”  
  

* Analogy of baptism- alive, dead, buried, raised to new life 
  

* Your new life is INFLUENCED by sin but does not have to be controlled by sin 
  

Three Words To Know 

1. Saved from the penalty of your past sin: REGENERATION 

2. Saved from the power of present sin: SANCTIFICATION 

3. Saved from the very presence of sin:  GLORIFICATION 
  



  
Vs 6-7  My New Identity: The Old Me and the New Me 
“For we know that our old self was crucified with him so that the body of sin may be done away with, that 
we should no longer be slaves to sin.”   
  

* The Old Self:  My life BEFORE Christ 

* The Body of Sin:  PHYSICAL 

* Your New Identity is IN CHRIST 
  
Vs 8-10 “If we died with Christ, we believe we will also live with him”   
  

* PRESENT Victory 
  
Vs 11-12  “Count yourself dead to sin but alive to God. Do not let sin reign over your mortal body.” 
  

We let sin reign and control us when we… 

* TOLERATE sin 

* Make no PROGRESS over sin in our life   

* Try to MANAGE our sin 
  
Vs 14  Sin cannot rule us but it can WAGE WAR on us 
  
Your new life, your victory, your sanctification, your recovery… 
  

JOY – PURPOSE – GROWTH – MATURITY - PROGRESS 
  
So Remember… 

1.  You were BOUGHT with the blood of Jesus Christ 

2.  You were DELIVERED out of darkness into Light 

3. You were saved so you DON’T HAVE TO SIN 

  

 


